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2016年 5月 22日，博根华夏中文学校/橙郡中文学校的教师一起在 RIVER 

DELL 高中图书馆举办了 2016年度教师培训和教学研讨会。特别值得一提的

是，这次不仅是两个学校各自的第一次专门组织教师培训与研讨，也是首次联

合组织这样的活动，同时，经过前期沟通与协调，培训会还邀请到纽约佩斯大

学孔子学院王文琴院长、杨娟二位专家莅临培训现场。通过理论与实践相结合

的方式，重点突出的对老师们提出的问题进行教学指导，并对一线教学过程中

的典型案例做生动的示范。两所中文学校的老师纷纷提问，培训现场气氛活

跃，一些多年从事中文教学的老师表示这样的机会十分难得，既是梳理与培

训，更是总结与提高。培训和教学研讨会还请华夏中文学校的老师就高年级中

文教学、新开课程准备进行讲解与讨论。值此机会，两所学校为进一步扩大与

深化合作，为逐渐切合实际，稳步推进中文教学的水平达成更多的合作意向。

（华夏中文学校 李焰， 橙郡中文学校 史秀全） 
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Bear Mtn. Hike 2016 
  By Stephanie Peng 

  It was Sunday again, May 15th. Orange County Chinese 

Association /Chinese School (OCCA/OCCS) was holding 

another Bear Mountain hike! I dressed quickly and chomped 

down my breakfast, and we headed off to the Mountain. 

  I emerged from my car at the foot of Bear Mountain. The 

breeze smelled of rain, and the wind was like a knife 

cutting across my face. I was excited for the hike this year, 

but I didn’t expect the weather to be like it was. Storm clouds 

brewed above my head, and the breeze was harsh and cold. 

But still, many people were either milling around talking of 

eating or hiking up the mountain. As I stood on the curb 

watching other hikers pull their cars in, I thought about the 

delicious food I would be rewarded when I got to the top of the 

mountain. Suddenly, an adult yelled and pointed to the 

road the cars would take the food everyone prepared up the 

mountain. Bicyclers in neon shirts were riding up the road, 

and signs with the words CARS DO NOT ENTER were 

clearly printed at the starting line, but the bikers had 

already rode off, heading to the top. Great, I thought, we 

chose another day with windy weather, and now there’s a 

bike race going on and the food won’t be up there! Luckily, 

(continued to P2) 

  When I began my climb with my friend, we quickly 

passed the rest of the OCCA members. As I slowly 

proceeded after my friend, I felt my ribs hurt, then my 

ankle, and then everything hurt. Finally, we reached 

the midpoint, where there was a huge rock overlooking 

the river. Me and my friend sat at the rock for a 

thirty-second break, then continued to climb. 

Sometimes, the breeze was warm and welcoming, other 

times, the wind was harsh and bitter. There were some 

vines and shrubs over here, and then there’s an entire 

ledge of rock over there. The landscape changed every 

few minutes, and I almost always felt like crawling 

一年一度母亲节，年年相似年年不同。相似的日子，相似的庆祝，不同的是，

母亲都大了一岁！2016年 5月 7日中文学校一如既往的庆祝这个特别的节日

。一束鲜花代表了学校对妈妈们的尊重与祝福，一张张笑脸更是代表未来的希

望。母亲的伟大在于无私的爱与牺牲，我们成长的路途上，总会有妈妈那一双

关注与惦记的目光，伴随着岁月的飞逝，青丝不再鬓染霜，明眸成过往！在节

日之际，看望妈妈，打个电话，握握妈妈的手，拥抱一下曾经拥抱你的身躯！
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(Continued from page-1)we decided to go up the mountain and come back down, then eat. After that, we waited a little more just to see if anyone 

else came, and set off for the top of the mountain. 

  When I began my climb with my friend, we quickly passed the rest of the OCCA members. As I slowly proceeded after my friend, I felt my ribs 

hurt, then my ankle, and then everything hurt. Finally, we reached the midpoint, where there was a huge rock overlooking the river. Me and my 

friend sat at the rock for a thirty-second break, then continued to climb. Sometimes, the breeze was warm and welcoming, other times, the wind was 

harsh and bitter. There were some vines and shrubs over here, and then there’s an entire ledge of rock over there. The landscape changed every few 

minutes, and I almost always felt like crawling into a hole and sleeping. As my friend bounded up rocky steps, I always trotted behind gasping, 

“WAIT…pant, pant ...UP…!” I had drank my entire bottled water before I even got to the top. 

When we finally got to the top, it began to hail. I quickly covered myself with my jacket as me and my friend stood at the top, wondering what to 

do. Then, I suddenly realized something…, “HEY!!! WE GOT TO THE TOP FIRST!!!” I cheered. Hmm… I wonder how mom and dad are doing… I 

quickly dialed my mom’s number and told her the good news, and asked her where she was. She and her group were almost to the top. Right after I 

hung up, a couple more kids scampered out from the bushes and rocks from where we came from. So now we were waiting for our parents and little 

siblings 

                                 We waited.  

                                                              And waited. 

                                                                                            And waited… 

  Finally, our parents and little siblings filed out of the bushes, and we began planning our route down the mountain. 

  I quickly managed to scamper down rocks without injuring myself and winding down stairs without throwing up. By the time I got to the 

bottom of the mountain, all of the people who stayed behind had our food, drinks, and utensils prepared. I snarfed down the food in record time, and 

laughed until I had to leave.   This year’s Bear Mountain Hike was one of the best out of them all! 
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By Jessica Wu

Here at Orange County Chinese School, it is undeniable that learning 

is upheld as one of our highest values. We believe education is one of 

the greatest empowerments a child can have. It's why we encourage 

our children to go above and beyond by learning Chinese, and it's 

why we invited Dr. NiYu Ge to host an SAT seminar on Saturday, 

May 7.  Dr. NiYu Ge grew up in Shanghai and graduated from 
Brown University with a PhD. She currently works at IBM and was 

part of the team that designed the winning Watson computer that won 

Jeopardy. Dr. NiYu Ge is well-respected within the Chinese 

community, particularly for training students to perform better on the 

PSAT/NMSQT, SAT, and ACT. During Saturday's seminar, she 

provided an overview of the recently implemented, redesigned SAT. 

For students considering the ACT, she also highlighted differences 

between the ACT and SAT. The SAT is scored out of 1600 as a sum 

of each of its sections and is notably more generous with time. On the 

other hand, the ACT is scored out of 36, as an average of each of its 

sections. Students may feel clipped for time under the ACT's time 

constraints. Dr. NiYu Ge offers a summer "boot camp" and year-
round classes for both the SAT and ACT. Don't forget to keep your 

eyes peeled for Dr. NiYu Ge's next visit to the Orange County 

Chinese School! 

 By 秀全

总部在波士顿的 AcceptU 专门派出负责人 MARC 亲临现场。该机构

在协助高中生备考大学，大学生申请研究生等方面具有独到的经验

。特别是其合作的诸多咨询人员本身就具有招生工作背景。讲座得

到诸多家长的热情反馈，特别是针对各自的情况提出许多问题，基

本得到满意的答复或合理建议。部分家长反馈，这样具有针对性，

可操作的讲座可以进来安排，这样既丰富知识，也对适龄学生家庭

具有参考作用。

By Ken Chan

OCCS conducted a fire drill on April 30 for the spring 2016 

semester. All students, faculty members, activity participants 

and parents performed the drill to expectations. 
Please log in this fire drill as required by our insurance policy. 

 

 

各位老师，家长：大家好！ 时间又到了 2016年达人秀的表演

时间了。欢迎各位老师组织本班学生、各位学生家长组织孩子，各

位同学组织你们所在的学校好朋友联合到我们的舞台来展示！ 

达人秀，就是能人秀，在于展示中文学校的教学，展示学生的风貌

，展示自信！ 也许给孩子一次机会，就会让他们牢记终生！ 让他

们学会面对人群的言谈举止，锻炼他们控制自身的能力。不要甘当

默默无闻，我们选择鹤立鸡群！ 来吧，我们期待着！ 

时间：6月 18日 10：30AM 地点：中文学校礼堂 
 It is time for us to start the preparation of OCCS 2016 Talent 
Show that is scheduled on 18Jun (Saturday) from 10:30am to 
12:30pm.  We have drafted the following putative outline the 
show: 
1. Group Program: one show/class, five minutes / show. 
2. Individual Program; All kinds of talent will be accepted, sing, 
play instrument, talk show, dancing, Chinese language related 
items, crafts and yo-yo, etc. 
3. Judgement: The show is for our students' self-entertainment 
not for competition. We may not vote for the best performers, 
but we will record whole program, and then select some good 
ones for OCCA 2017 New Year Gala.  
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本周是美国的 memorial day, 全国放假休息，我们的中文学校也不例外。上周有幸和新泽西博根华夏一

起完成年度老师的培训计划，其间得到专业人员的指导，聆听讲座，与同行充分交换意见，无论是针对

具体教法，教学进度与深度，老师与学生互动等都进行具体讨论，获益良多。 这里我特别需要对我们坚

持送孩子到中文学校的家庭，对带亲朋好友的孩子来中文学校学习的热心人士，对能及时传达中文学校

信息的各位好朋友，表示由衷的敬意，是有你们的坚持，才有中文学校持续的发展。保持孩子学习中文

，让他们能听懂，说出来中文十分重要，也许不在眼前，而可以肯定作用发挥在将来！ 暑期马上要到了

，及早给孩子们计划好，暑期尽量安排时间用于中文的学习与尝试，功夫下到了，效果自然会出现！ 与

大家共勉！(By Xiuquan)

 

   

 

 

 OCCA饶蕾女士的“大

好河山”中华全国诗文

联赋大赛暨徐霞客文学

奖参赛作品 《黄花甸

村（四首）》，在数千

份来稿中，脱颖而出。

经评审，已荣幸地进入

重要奖项的评选范围，

获得参加颁奖大会资格

，邀请饶蕾女士作为获

奖嘉宾与会。
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----------社 区 见 闻---------- 

 

 

 

 OCCS Talent Show on 
18-Jun (10:30AM – 
12:30PM) 
 

 OCCS Spring 
Semester Final Exam 
on 25-Jun 

  

 OCCA Summer Picnic 
at Harriman Park on 
25-Jun (11AM – 
5PM) 
 

 OCCA Beach Outing 
Event (July) 
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